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I We Have Sixteen Hundred

M Tons of Nut Coal on Hand. j

Bring Your Team and Load j

m Five Tons for - $15.00

M Ten Tons for - - $27.50

Our Prices on Ton Lots of Flour, Grain or Mill Stuff

S Are Always Attractive

M MoKune Forwarding Co. 1

H Price, Utah.

TTlLLER I

M GENERAL MERCHANDISE

1 COLTON, UTAH.

B New Store and New Stock at New
B Location where you can Always get

H Hay and Grain at Reasonable Prices.

B Come to the New Place and

H Get Outfitted Properly.

B JWVVWWVWVWVWVs'VVWWWWWrH: When You Are In Need Of !;

K MINE CARS

m IRON OR BRASS CASTINGS

ENGINE AND BOILER REPAIRS

MODERN HEATING AND PLUMBING i:

I STRUCTURAL STEEL AND IRON
B ;! Let Us Furnish Estimates For You. We Build and Repair I;

B i All Kinds of Machinery. Prompt Service in all Cases.

I PR0V0 FOUNDRY & MACHINE COMPANY

!; Provo, Utah.

'! Hl.TAlL LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

', Sunnyslde, Caitlo Onto, Wlntor Quarters and Clear Crook, Utah.

notiiinu hut tiii: warr in stock. 3;

! Flno Wines, llrondloi, Boors and Cordials for ttio Family Trado J

(jjj Pool and llllard Tables.

TRAVELERS TO COLORADO AND
TUB EA8T.

Should soloct a routo famod (or Its
Sconlo Attractions and Suporlort! Train Sprvlco.

TJIi: DENVER
RAILROAD

AND RIO GRANDE

"Tho Sconlo Line of tho World."

This Houto offers tho "Dock
East" Travelers raoro varied sconlo
attractions, that can bo soon from
tho car windows without oxtra ox- -

ponso for sldo trips, than any other
llno'

Soiling datos October 10th and
F 19th, Novetnbor 33d and 25th, and
rVPTV Docombor 21st and 23d, 1912.

LfUl J Through Standard and 'Tourist
slooplns cars dally to Donvor, Kan- -

Llln i"i gas City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chl- -

IfflllU U
SUPERD DININO CAR SERVICE

W" l..M I Fares and full particulars will bo

HIPTIIlP I cheorful' furnished on application
I 10 'III U to any Ulo Oranda agent.

I. A. DENTON, O. A. I'. D.,

Salt Lake City.
F. A. WADLBIOH, 0. I. A.,

Donver, Colorado.

My Wife and Four

Children

Aro tho flvo reasons glcn by a
man of property for declining to
sign an official suroty bond and
what flvo stronger reasons could bo
clvon by any man for refusing to
Joopardlto tho future of his family
and nullify tho provisions ho has
mado for tho preservation of Ms
homo and tho competency ho has sot
asldo for old ago?

Refusal to sign a porsonnl suro-
ty bond Is no Injustice to cvon your
nearest nnd dearest friend who is
elected to public offlco. Tho few
dollars necessary to sec tiro a corpor-nt- o

bond Is tho ono best Investment
any public official can make. It
leaves him n frco ngont under ob-

ligation! to no man for personal fa-

vors.
And, Hum, why should you

such a risk? That thoro 1

an over prcsont risk has boon
proven over and over, as ovldoncod
by tho law which makes It lmpos-slbl- o

for any man to qualify for n
public offlco of trust and responsi-
bility until ho has filed an nccpll-bi- o

boml. Is It right or fair that
you should personally assume tho
risk which tho lawmakers June de-
cided Is too great for the commun-
ity ut largo to assume?

You may think ou know your
man and that ho Is, like Caesar's
wife, above suspicion, and, like the
king, can do no wrung. Hut what
mcwiw have you of knowing the
man whose bond you Iihvo signed
Is executing his trust 1st exaol ac-

cordance with the law, or that his
books are accurate at alt limes?

Tho United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company, Ualtlmorc, Mil.,
spends a largo sum annually In n
careful supervision of the methods
of the public officials for whom It
become surety. This Is proof

that such action Is n vllul
necessity and posslblo only to n
corporation with largo resource at
Its command. LOT US QUOTE YOU
RATES

R. W. Crockett & Co.
(Advertisement )

CRYSTAL DROOIC WHISKY Qua-

ker Maid Rye the two host ovor
sold In Price only by J. D. For-

rester at tho "Q. P." Ask for
thoso popular brands.

Now lino of paint brushes. Tho
Advpcato Publishing Co.

A NIOIIT OF TimilOH.
Few nights nre moro torrlblo than

that of a mother looking on her
child choking and gasping for
breath during an attack of oroup
and nothing In tho house to rellovo
It. Many mothers have passed nights
of terror in this situation. A little
forethought will enable you to avoid
all this. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy is a certain cure for oroup and
has never been known to fall, Koep
It at hand. For salo by all doalors.

Advt.
School supplloe. Advooato Pub-

lishing Co., Price, Utah.

I
BiUP.AMOl
Eastern Utah's Aodern Dentist 9

All Services Guaranteed For
Fifteen Years.

Painless Extraction of 1

Tooth Or No Pay. 1

Examinations and Estimates
Given Free of Charge.

Telephone. Lady Attendant I
I

Over Golden Rule Store

Price, Utah. I

HIAWATHAl 8
COAL! I

asfe II

I vlfC l II
i its thi: iiittT, it ioi: MSfl

NOT HIjACK. it DOI II NOT UL1NKKU. Q
I It burns well. It burns longor ilflland gives moro boat than any HHother COAL on tho innrkot. Hl

Q P I II
(Quiet I'lncc) IflSALOON M

And Rooming Mouse 1H
Located just East of the new jfifli

Kraffet Uuildlng. )

Neatly furnished rooms and JSfli
everything strictly ifiaH
Nothing but the best of goods SH
kept in stock. Come and see. !ifcj

JOHN C. FORRESTER 9
Proprietor. fi.iflE

The Utah Saloon I 1
.1. W. OL'NTUY, Mgr. jft ' M

I'liifkl Resort In ICostcni Utah. ' ! 1 HH

WINHH, LIQUORH AND K M
URIAHS. If jH

WHOLIMALH AND HLTAJL. .'Hj
VAL III4AT. DEER ON TAP. Hl
HALF ULOOK SOUTH FIRST 'flR

NATIONAL HANK. , VH
Lfil

PRICK, UTAH. j JUS
Phono 74A. We Deliver Uie HiGoods. MM

1 ' ?m
NOW ON SALE lI

1 1500 Copies 1
ji SHEET MUSIC H
:': 5c while they last lH

LEWIS JEWELRY CO. j; f9

i 'VjWH

HOW TO CONTIlllHTU
to tiii: aid or (iiti:icci

Americans and others who are de-

sirous of contributing to the fund
, which Is being sent to by

tho Creeks living In this country to
nld tho soldiers und their families
In the present struggle with Turkey
arc asked to send their contribu-
tions to Miss Mary Domotrlodl at
tho Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation at Salt Laka City Many
families of Creek warriors sre

whllo their men are away at
wnr and tho Oreok central commit-to- o

finds that It Is it difficult mat-

ter to properly euro for both tho
soldiers and their families at homo
with tho funds nvallablo.

An Interesting appoal Is being
sent ovor tho country from Lulla D.
Drngouls, a noted Greek writer, toll-
ing of the poverty and hardships
that many aro suffering In her na-
tive land. Sho wills attention to
tho fact that aroeco Is a poor coun-
try and that many of her soldlors
left what little monoy they had
with their families and have gone
to war poorly equipped to withstand
tho rigors of tho Thessallan cli-

mate

TOSSER OF BOMBS

KNOWN LOCALLY

Carl Warr, Who Terrorized Entire Police Force
of California City, Formerly Sheep-herde- r

Around Scofield.

Carl Warr, who rushed Into the
police station at l.os Angeles, Cain ,
ono dsy last week with cnugh d)lin-mlt- o

In his arms to blow up one
end of California, was formerly a
shcepherder tip around Kcoftetd,
tending tho flocks at different times
of several sheep owners of Carbon
and Sanpete county. Warr threat-
ened to blow up tho police station
building If anyone attempted to ar-
rest him. The building was Imme-
diately cleared, the officers on duty
retiring to devlso plans for tho cap-
ture of tho man, whom they be) loved
to be Insane. All of the prisoners
In the county Jail which Is located
near by woro marched out. Police
Chief Selmnllnn announced that tin-
man would be shot If he wore not
soon captured. After thu station
and Jsll had been cleared to

a tragedy should thu man oar-r- y

out his threat, the wouldb dyna-
miter was captured by a ruse While
fellow pollcmnen weru engaging the
attention of the man, Detective k

crept upon him from the rear
nnd finally leaped upon htm nnd
struck him a blow which rendered
him unconscious.

Warr Undoubtedly Iiimiiii',

going to thu Pacific Coast,
Warr resided at Salt Lako City.
Ills liunglnnry wrongs Induced htm
to wreak vongeunco upon tho high
officials of the Southern Pacific
railroad and the l,os Angeles poltco
force. Tho story of Wnrr's mad ac-

tion, caused, It Is believed, by n
diseased mind, Is full of tragic
thrills, und full of Incidents of tho
calm heroism of thu policemen und
detectives, who, at tho risk of their
own lives, talked with Warr as ho
sal, grotesquely masked, In Chief
Sebastlnn's offlcu and finally over-
powered him and toru his Infernal
machine to plccos. At tho moment
Warr was overpowered tho smoking
fuse In his Infernal machine was
growing shorter with dcadl" rapid-
ity, and was approaching sixty full
sticks of HO per cent dynnmltu
enough to destroy two city blocks,
K, hlle, ton thousand men crowded
lio strcots nt tho police lines n
block nwny, drawn by tho strange
magnetism of Impending 'sastcr.

Warr Is believed by thu officials
of the police department who woro
In the station and went through thu
awful experience, to bo Insane. Ills
notions, asldo from tho attempt to
destroy lives und property, point to
mental aberration.

Mut Trrrlblo Moments.

When Warr ontored the office of
Chief Sebastian he onrrled a box
that contained sixty stleks of IiIk'i
power oxploslve. Warr whs masked
grotesquely with a hideous noggle
eyed hood of brown cloth, and
throughout his rambling discourse
Impressed tho men In the offices
with the terrible earnestness of his
purpose to take human lives Dur-
ing the ninety minutes of delirious
waiting Wnrr's left hand was con-

cealed In an aperture In the end of
hU Infernal machine. lie calmly
told tho men about him that the
machine wns so arranged that when
his fingers released their pressure
on tho triggers the machine would
explode the powdor. Warr's right
hand was painted red. A tuft of
hlnok hair was stitched to tho back
of his mask hood, adding to the
strangeness of thu man's appear-anc-

Little attention was paid to
Warr as ho ontored the offlco of
Chief Sebastian, tho attaches of tho
department thinking htm somo
hnrmles mnsquorador Two detec-
tives, araham and llllf, howter,
thought him a crank, and gave him
but little attention until lie took
tho cover from his infernal maehlne.

MISFOIUT.Mi, H.1S MO II I Kit,
IKHHilJD UNHAPPY YOUTH

Mrs. Margaret Warr, mother of
Carl Warr and residing at Salt Uke
City, says that her son's life has
boon a continued story of nooldents
nnd misfortunes.

"Whon Carl was 10 years old ho
full from u horse and Injured his
head," sho says,

"Ho started to learn the carpen-
ter trado at a lumber mill and his
loft hand was struck by a circular
saw, which out off his flngors nt
tho second Joint.

"Ills stopfather choked him, beat
his head against a wall, and tlion

kicked him on the head with his
heavy boots.

"Rigger boys working in tho lum-
ber mill put a rope around his feet
nnd hung him, head downwards,
from a beam. Ho was rescued by
men who saw him several minutes
Inter.

"While he was hording sheep
near Hcoflold he found n dynamite
esp which exploded, tearing nwny
the stumps of his fingers on the left
hand.

"Whllo herding sheep, tho acci-
dental discharge of a rifle sent the
bullet through his hip, nnd through
his left hand.

"An nutomoblle struck him In
Los Angeles, fracturing or disloca-
ting his shoulder."

Officii- Unearth I'liuii.

HAN IIHRNARDINO, Cola.. Nov
dynamite to blow up

an entire city wns found today nt
tho exact spot where Carl Warr, the
man who torrnrlxed the Los Angeles
potlco Inst Tuesday, wild It could
bo found.

Wnrr, accompanied by u cordon
of officers from Los Angeles, reach-
ed Ran Ilernnrdlno today and Imme-
diately led the party to a cache In
tho Declex htlls, ton miles west of
here, whero he lint! "planted" tho
explosive.

"I stolo that dynamite thrco
months ngo," said he. "They seem
to think I'm crnxy, hut I'm not, nnd
before they gel through with me
they will find out Hint I'm not "

Wnrr was returned to los An-

geles tonight

MMTSMiM
Man Who Shut Colonel HtMMMuit

Undoubtedly lnnne,

MILWAUKI'.B, Wis., Nov. 23.
The commission of nllontsts' Inves-
tigation ns to tho montnl condition
of John Hchrnnk, who shot Colonel
Roosevelt, have reported v

that ho Is Insane. Tim con-
clusions reached by the commission

"First John Hchrnnk Is suffer-
ing from In mi no delusion, grandiose
In character and of a systemutUed
variety.

"Second- - In our opinion ha is
at tho present tlmu.

"Third- - On account of tho con-
fection existing between his delu-
sions and the act with which hu
stands charged, we are of tho
opinion he Is unable to confer In-

telligently with counsel on tho con-du-

of his defense."
ikli rank was conduoted from tho

county Jail to the city Jail by a
strong guard, not being hundriiffed.
Arriving at the munldpal court,
he sat beside his counsel, James
(1. Flanders. Tho prisoner wns pale,
although he appeared not to bo

He rested his right and left
elbows alternately on thu arm of
the ohiilr with either hand rusting
on his Jaw. The listened

ery Intently to thu commission's
report.

The report, which consisted of
several thousand words, Included
the personal nnd family history of
Hcli rank. Important portions boro
upon the present physical statu of
the prisoner nnd nourologlca! data.
The report closed with exhibits of
iiumerdtis written communications
of the defoudant.

Hchrnnk will bo sent to nu asy-

lum for tho Insane,

NOfflSIOSUE

liiklkts Hu Hun Prior (lulin Against
OtHvrlto Property.

PROVO, Nov. 22- - In tho
court here today Judge Booth

heard tho ovldonre In thu oaso of
A. 8. Voorhees against (luorgo T.
Judd, sheriff of Utah county, und
the United States Ozocerite company
The suit was brought to rostraln
the sheriff from suiting t)io ozocer-
ite mines noar Colton to satisfy
a Judgment In fnvor of Milton K.
Nlles nnd James II, Hall, nnd thu
plaintiff asks that 12307, allegod
to be owing to tho plaintiff by tho
United States Ozocerite company
be declared u prior lien on tho
pro)erty boforo tho mortgago glvon
to Nllos and Hull is foreclosed and
tho property sold.

I.VTURHHTINO.
The great big theatrical event of

tho season will tako placo whon
"Tho Lion and tho Mouse" will hu
presented In this city. Its repre-
sentation will onllst a corps of ar-
tists of reputation and of undoubted
talent and Is staged with tho same
great oarn that is given to the

ulty produotlon.


